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HEALTH TIPS

Many strokes can

be prevented

Stroke, long thought to
strike suddenly and without

-••any previous warnings, may
now be prevented in perhaps
.as many as 50 percent of all
.pases, through early detec-
tion and proper medical
care.

_-. "Great strides have been
. .made in recent years in the
.diagnosis, prevention and

treatment of stroke," said
Dr. J. Gerald Gough, chair-
man of the stroke committee

.•of the Michigan Heart As-
•sociation.

"The biggest downturn in
. 'stroke began to happen

when we determined that
there are indeed warning
Signs that may signal that a

.stroke is about to occur,"
1 said Dr. Gough.
• '"We've come up with an
. acronym to help people re-

njember the six signs --
•DANGER."
• --Dizziness or unsteadi-
.ness.

.--A temporary loss of
memory or change in ment-
al ability.

-Numbness or weakness
in face, arm or leg.

—Garbled speech or diffi-
-culty understanding speech.
' .--Eye problem - a temp-
orary dimness, loss of sight
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or double vision, particular-
ly in one eye.

-Recent, severe, sudden
headaches.

"Anyone who experiences
any of these signs should see
a doctor," Dr. Gough said.
"All of the signs may be
symptoms of something else
- often much less serious
than stroke -- but why take
the chance?"

Suppose, however, that
your doctor determines that
in your case they are indeed
warnings of an impending
stroke. What can be done in
the way of prevention?

Your doctor might recom-
mend anticoagulant drugs,
or surgery, or various ways
to modify some of your risk
factors, such as high blood
pressure, excess weight or
smoking.

For instance, high blood
pressure, a generally
symptomless condition, is
still responsible for more
strokes than any other single
factor. Yet is is easily de-
tected and may often be
controlled simply by dietary
changes or medication.

It is also important to keep
under control such things as
blood cholesterol levels and
diabetes, since these both
increase one's risk of stroke.

"Stroke killed 7,000 people
in Michigan last year," Dr.
Gough said, "and that's all
the more tragic when you
realize that perhaps as
many as half of those
strokes could have been pre-
vented if everyone knew -
and heeded - the warning
signs, and obtained proper
medical attention."

Your Neighbor says

Detroit Tigers had

'a pretty good team'

Gagetown Area News Mrs. Harold Koch

Phone 665-2536

Despite the fact the De-
troit Tigers finished the
season Sunday in fifth place
in the American League east
division with a 84-78 win-
loss record, Juanita Warack
isn't disappointed.

"I thought they had a
pretty good team this year.
Of course, I'm prejudiced. I
like them anyway."

She did admit, "It seems
like they always start out
better and something hap-
pens."

The big need for the
Tigers, if they are to im-
prove, is "a really good
pitcher to inspire them a
bit."

Mark Fidrych once per-
formed that role, but despite
his end of the season return
to the team, she doesn't
expect him to ever fill the
sparkplug role he played in
his super season of 1976.

Although Mrs. Warack
watches Tiger games on
television and listens to
them on radio, with four
sons who played football at
Owen-Gage High School, she
likes football more than
baseball.

As for the Detroit Lions
getting swamped by Atlanta
Sunday, 43-28, she feels it
was a fluke. "I think it was a
bad day. Everything seemed
to be going right for the

other team." She still thinks
the Lions, now 4-1, will have
a good season.

A widow, Mrs. Warack
works as a cook at Hills and
Dales General Hospital. Still
at home; at 5651 Walsh
Road, Gagetown, are sons
William, James and Dan, all
of whom have graduated
from high school. Son Jeff,
of Sebewaing, is getting
married Saturday.

Her daughters are Debby
Kosto, Fairgrove; Judy Win-
chester, Gagetown, and
Barb Root, Cass City. Mrs.
Warack has four grandchil-
dren.

HOUSEHOLD
AUCTION

Moving out of state, we will sell at public auction at the
', place located at 304 Schock Road, in Harbor Beach,

(across the Street from the IGA store), the following
personal property on:

SUNDAY, OCT. 12
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'̂  AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Most of this furniture is like new,
clean and has very good care.

Davenport and matching love seat, new; 2 rust colored
velvet rocking chairs, new; 4 upholstered swivel rocking

.chairs; Black reclining chair; 2 couches; Several swivel
chairs; End tables, drum table; Assortment of lamps,

• floor, table and bedroom; Dining room table and 8 chairs;
1 2 dinette tables; Canopy bedroom set; Bedroom set; 2

• sets of matching twin beds; Dresser, chest of drawers;
.Kenmore portable sewing machine; Desk; Air hockey
table; Bumper pool table; Ping-pong table; Remington
Model 11 automatic 12 gauge shotgun; Table saw; Racer
10 speed boys bike; 3 speed girl's bike; Honda 160
motorcycle, needs some minor repair; Superior upright

• freezer; Frigidaire heavy duty automatic washer;
> ' Frigidaire gas dryer; Kenmore portable automatic

washer & dryer; Wood burning stove; Kirby vacuum
cleaner with attachments; Many other items too

1 'numerous to mention. .

' 4 BEDROOM RANCH HOME, family room with
' fireplace, 2 baths, full basement, forced hot water gas

_ 'heat, attached 11/2 car garage. Separate 2Vz car garage.
This beautiful home has 2,400 square feet of living space
and is on a spacious lot 196'x232'. This home will be

-, auctioned off at 3 p.m. We reserve the Rights on all bids
' on the Real Estate only.

Gary & Betty Hill, owners
ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE DAY OF SALE TAKE

, PREFERENCE OVER PRINTED MATTER.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR

STOLEN ITEMS-ALL SALES FINAL
TERMS: Cash or checks with proper ID. Nothing to be

removed until settled for.
CLERK: Osentoski Auction Service
AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoski, Phone

Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 269-9303

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

This five-year-old boy is
interested in walking, riding
bikes, animals and enjoys
sports. If you're a man with
a wide field of interest,
wouldn't you like to share it
with someone who needs
you?

male companion. A one-to-
one relation with someone
who is willing to give the
time and the care that he
needs.

This 8-year-old boy from
Vassar enjoys fishing, hunt-
ing, baseball, and just being
outside. A perfect compan-
ion for the outdoors man.

This 8-year-old boy from
Caro is in need of a good

Puppets to
appear at
JOY Club

This fi-year-old boy from
Mayville is very interested
in the "male" role in life.
Being without his father , he
has a defini te need of a male
companionship. He enjoys
fishing, playing with cars
and electric trains and gar-
dening.

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 129 E. Burnside Street,
Caro, telephone 673-6996; in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433.

Mrs. Gerry Carolan spent
last week with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Skip Conners
at Newport. She also spent a
day with her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Carolan at La-
peer,

A number of area resi-
dents attended a bridal
shower for Joan Goodell at
St. Boniface gym in Bay City
Sunday afternoon. Joan is
the bride-elect of Robert
Beauchamp of Bay City.
They will be married Nov.
22.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber,
Dan and Holly were Sunday
afternoon callers of the Har-
old Kochs.

Thirty four senior citizens
of the Owendale-Gagetown
area enjoyed a color tour to
the Hartwick Pines area
Saturday, Oct. 4.

Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Rusnak were
Mrs. Mary Berlin of Ham-
mond, Ind., her daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bon-
chek and family of Whiting,
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas R. Hupp of Ham-
mond, Ind. Also, her son,
Joseph Janek of East Chi-
cago. Visitors last week
were their granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lahady
and family of Whiting, Ind.

DELAYED NEWS

Lori Ziehm is enrolled at
James Madison College, on
the Michigan State Campus
at East Lansing, as a fresh-
man.

Ron Ziehm resumed his
studies at Michigan State
University, East Lansing.

Mrs. Harold Koch, her
mother, Mrs. Nora Meyer of
Birch Run, and sister, Mrs.

CASH gets
grant for
transportation

The Michigan Department
of Transportation has
awarded a $100,600 grant to
Caro Area Services for the
Handicapped (CASH).

Ted Hull , director 'of
CASH, said the money is to
be used for new vehicles,
equipment and a radio sys-
tem. Plans have been made
to extend present transpor-
tation service, by appoint-
ment, to the handicapped
and the elderly residing in
Tuscola county.

Revenues to support the
system wil l include the cur-
rent ones, such as Depart-
ment of Social Services,
Bureau of Rehabilitation
and school districts. A sup-
plemental fare box will also
be used.

The f i rs t vehicle is due to
be delivered within 30 days.
The improved service will
not begin un t i l all the equip-
ment has been received.

Church worker Mary Han-
by announces that a JOY
Club rally will be held at the
First Baptist church Friday,
beginning at 3:30 p.m.

the rally is for boys and
girls in grades 1-6 who are
interested in knowing more
about the fall JOY Club
program. The main feature
at the rally will be the
"Baptist Puppeteers" along
with their friends "Mort and
Willy." Church vans will be
available to pick children up
from school only. The pro-
gram will conclude at 4:30.

For further information,
call the church office at
872-3155.

Pre-marriage seminar

set November 9

Catholic Family Services
is planning a pre-marriage
seminar.

It is designed by two
professionally trained social
workers who will present to
couples practical informa-
tion regarding communica-
tions, problem solving tech-
niques, and other useful
tools to help in developing a
firm foundation for their
marriage relationship.

The seminar will be Sun-
day, Nov. 9, at St. Joseph

Parish Hall in Argyle, from
12:15-5:30 p.m.

To register, call Catholic
Family Service in Bad Axe
at 269-7931 or Sandusky at
648-2304. There is a registra-
tion fee.

Folks with winning ways
discover many new ways of
winning.

Common sense brings
more happiness in life than
genius does.

WE'RE A
KENT

DEALER
NOW!

•We're proud and happy to be able to offer the famous Kent results. Next time you're in town, stop in and let us tell you
feeds and Kent feeding programs to our friends in this area, how Kent Feeds and Kent Feeding Programs can mean
•We'll give you top notch service, too, along with better feeding more profits to you.

"i

I
WICKES AGRICULTURE

6210 Main Street Cass Cjty Phone 872-2171

Carl Weber of Franken-
muth, were in Ypsilanti
Wednesday to visit a sister,
Ruth Meyer, who is a medi-
cal patient at Ypsilanti State
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weatherhead called on Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick of
Cass City Monday.

Patty and Lori Ondrajka
spent Friday and Saturday
with their grandmother,
Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka.

Mrs. Wilbert Koch and
Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka were
in Whittemore last Wednes-
day and visited their aunt,
Exzilda Ott.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bick-

ley of Birch Run were guests
of her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Koch, from
Thursday through Saturday
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Hunter spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hunter and son Andrew in
Pinconning.

Elkland/Novesta
United Way

Helps
Michigan
Asso. for

Retarded Citizens

DISCOUNT PRICES
PLUS

COMPUTER SERVICE
You get the efficiency of the computer, pi
Coach Light's traditional discount savings wh
you shop and save here.

VapoRub
602.

$353
Reg.
4.69

Night of Olay

Reg. 6.19

SO59
\J

2 02.

cough
relief
BenylinDM

COUGH SYRUP

BenylinDM
I-. ..viC^,.rt-

Non-Narcotic

Quiets Coughing

Contains No
Antihistamine

Quiets Cough
as Effectively
as Prescription
Cough
Medicines!

• No prescrip-
tion needed

• Contains no
anlihistamines

• Good Benylin
taste

Reg.
2.73

^a

T 00

Afrin
NASAL
SPRAY
Reg. 2.49

$-169
I '/2 02..

' the longest acting
nasal decongestant

' t ip to 12 hour relief

SELSUN
BLUE

Reg.
4.29

7oz.

$343

MYIANTA,
Effective

Antacid/Anti-Gas

great taste
fast action/low sodium

12 oz. LIQUID

Reg.
2.98

S227

ANY SIZE

CIGARETTES
$C19

Ctn. 5 Plus Tax

12-HOUR
'COLD RELIEF

CONTAC
Cold Capsules

Reg. 2.49

$1.59

We Accept

All

Pre-Pay

Prescription

When the
contents of

this package
is gone.
could weigh
pounds less!

Auth. Thumb Dist. Hollister Ostomy Products

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K K WKAVKR, Ownor Ph. «72-:tt>l.T

KiiuT^iu-y Hi. K72-:t2K'i
Your Family Discount Dru«r Store


